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His parting Kick.
In the spring of 18S5 wc commenced 

the publication of the Weekly OBSER
VÉE at Harvey, in the interests of the
Liberal Cousevv ttiv is of Albert County, 
L. M. Wo (1 having previously sold 
himself and his paper to the Grits. For
Ibis serious offence L M. W. has coo 
tinued to misrepresent, slander, and abu-e 
os, while resorting to every scheme un 
«principled mind could concoct in order 
to do us both public and private injury. 
Our private business has been misrepres 
eoted, our private life scandalized, the 
siren la tie n of the Observer falsely 
stated, misstatements made concerning 
ear future intentions, etc. In fact every 
device of an uu.-crupulous vagabond, 
devoid of conscience or character has 
been resorted to to effect our ruin. We 
have generally paid little attention to his 
imbecile effoits though occasionally we 
have slightly ruffled his bristle* for our 
own aftosctk-tit as well as tor the euler 
tainmêut tf the public. We have received 
numerous communications, showing up 
his true character, which we declined to

ment official/ or any other person, con
cerning R. L. Blake or auy of his fol
lowers. We published one or two letters 
which reflected severely upon the “seller 
of liquor” aud some of his customers but, 
if the statements were true, they deserved 
all they received and more too. If un
true our columns are open to Mr. Blake 
or any others concerned to pubMcly deny 
the serious charge against them. Dare 
any of them do so ?

Some of the “Observer boys” and 
others, who were led astray by thin some 
“seller of liquor,” did, we regret to state, 
for a time play cards in the Observer 
office till we learned the fact an i stopped 
the work.

We think we have answered ail L. M. 
W’s. charges against us and the public 
must admit that, if ho could find nothing 
more damaging to our character ihan 
the above, we ought to feel truly thankful.

L. M. W. aays “this is not all/* and 
we confess it is not, as two or three 
limes, we actually “begged," a wheel
barrow from the “seller of liquor,” in 
order to convey some “0. 0. D.” paper 
t> our office. Just-think of th-tt ! ! I

It is certaioly rather amusing to read 
L. M. W’s. reference to the “sneaking 
cur that bit the hand that fed it.

Remarkable Snake Story. I
Mules Horses ami Children Devoured by 

A Hideous Monster.

... . . , . When penning those lines we wouder if
publish not wishing to stoop to*his level . . , iy • ...i_ j:_*-i___ . , fV . À 1 . f the writer had in mind the editor whoId dirt throwing aud not desiring to raise 
ourselves by jjuliing others dowp. Bui 
when L. M. Wood, in all the pomp and 
gory of a Free Mason high in authority, 
while visiting different Masonic Lodges 
in the Province, saw tit to read an ad- 
dress :$od present a purse to one of Monc
ton’s most degraded women we roadi 
known the fact thn ugh the columns ol 
the Observer, telling the truth and 
nothing but the truth, though uot the 
whole truth if we :o believe reports 
received from varii■».< sources, which we 
did not. publish, uot wishing to be too 
•evere^on one who stood so high, in his 
owe estimation. Ot course no one would, 
even for a moment, have imagined that 
anything, no nutter how true, appearing 
in the" Observer—that obscure, illiter 
ate, circulât ion less sheet (according to 
the Maple Leaf)—could have auy effect 
especially upon such a distinguished 
literary Hercules as L. M. W. conceives 
himself to be. But, mira (tile dicta, it 
appeap that vur ccpotc.of liis hypocrisy 
has had the effect of lowering that gentle- 
■an ia the estimation of everyone except
ing his trdiniring friends Maggie and R. 
L. B. L. M. W., ^hilti acknowledging 
the truth our statements, threatened 
dire yengianee did we dare again to 
refer Qrhis Moncton achievement. * B'it[ 
despite all his dreadful threats wc did 
not “scare worth a cent” as we do not 
fear anything that can be truthfully said 
against us and we well know L. M. W’s. 
false p-*e and tongue could not disgrace 
anyone'but himself. But Lovey nursed 
his anger till about ready to slide out ol 
the county when he poured out his “pent 
up” demijons ol wrath upon us as follows :

So far as John N. Wells is concerned 
and the personal insults he has from
time tp time offered to the editor of the 
M tple LeaJ, both have been passed over 
in sileqee for many months, until patience 
has ceased to be a virtue and the coward 
set ms bloated with a windy bravjry. So 
Bar as the personality of Mr. Wells is 
considered in this office, it is believed to 
be harmless because of excessive weak
ness and inaction both of mind and Lody ; 
bet lgp nominally conducts aiu alleged 
newspapt r,—than which, with out- ex
ception in the maritime pi evinces, there 
is not-a 141 eater disgrace to the jouinal 
iatie and ntw;paptr-pubjis|ui g Lupines» 
—ana lor its utivrauccs he must bo held 
account*LI . Mr Wells also repeated 
the iufcUii offered Ly the Twice, aud we 
will see iu lmw much better position he
ia to tyvW pel bits. .John i\. Wei is, 
professing a piety aud set of morals above 
his fellow men, has permitted his news
paper office to be a card-shop and gamb
ling place for mouths. Professing ultra 
temperance principles he was hypocrite 
enough to go to a seller of liquor and 
beg enough money to permit him to get 
eome “C. 0. D.” paper from the station 
before the newspaper could be issued ; 
and yet, like the sneaking cur that bit 
the hand that fed it, he gave such in
formation to a government official as 
brought forth au unchristian and brutal 
attack upon citizens ol Hillsboro, and 
threats toward the one whose kindness 
and money saved J. N. Wells from 
financial cmbai raiment 1 This is not 
all, but wc deem it enough to prove to 
Mr. Wells that it will be wisdom on his 
part;lo.abandon further attempts to in
dulge in personal journalism or think to 
depreciate the character of any one by 
comparison with his own.

Ot course it is very consoling to us to 
know that L. M. W. admits there is.one 
paper—ih^ Maple Leaf lie no doubt 
refers to—even- worse than the Obser
ver.

h,or the information of our readers we 
might state that the “seller of liquor’ 
referred to in the above extract ia It. 1,. 

- Blatte of Hi.leboro, whom L. M. Wood 
vitited a few «lays ^fiire publishing his 
exoclleut editorial re 11. T. Sieves and 
John N. Wells. When wc first cau.e to 
Hillsboro that “seller of liquor" pretend
ed to bg very friendly with us having 
previously taken 2 shares ($1(1) stock 
the OllSEItVEH PUBLISIlHtO Co Y 
when in Hillsboro .just lelorc moving 
here this -a 1IIV “seller of liquor,” uosoli-
oiled, gave us his opinion of the Maple 
LeaJ editor, wliiili <ltd uni appear to us 
to be veiy Haltering to his now much 
esteemed friend. New “the scene i: 
changed, we -having been so very un 
ibrtuuulv as to incur the displeasure ol 
Hillsboro s diHiuguised citizen, aud all 
on account < f our taking a decided 
stand, lor i.-inj i ranee. We have never 
ttd ttii'lhii.g iigaiii-l Mr. illaltv but We 
Laie) vei,if, i.:i t d Id- bii'iia-ss, and so 
long a. iv. a • ate-' Wv hil'-o-l *i. ihoauuee 
the iinn ir. Ill as Miongly as our leobli 
ietvla-ei «i l allow. V>u did ask Mr. 
Blake *, i omuey on two eeoauuus and
ietiive l adogrtht-r the niunificent sue. ul 
■iue ou. ars, one dollar less than the 
tuuouut ot bk subscribed stock. We

earieatured and ridiculed in Ins paper a 
itighiy esteemed mioistcr of the Gospel 
who, as guardian to said editor when a 
minor, had been instrumental in starting 
him iu his newspaper career. Did he 
also remember ilia editor who. having 
financially bled John Wallace Esq., Ur. 
Lewis and Hon. G. S. Turner all they 
would stand, coolly turned round and 
abused and persecuted them all In his 
lower. Who could - possibly be better 
posted than L. M. W. m relerenoe to 
tbut “sneaking cur."

Measuring from L. M. W’s. -taudard 
ol strength and activity we must admit
i he charge mide against us of “excessive 
weakness aud inaction both of mind and 
bodyWe have never bad tli - strength 
and aotivity neceseary to enable us to 
eltol a political party one day and oon- 
1-mn it the next ; to offer to work for 
the party that would pay the highest for 
our service» ; to take upon us the vows 
of a Free Mason and then try in every 
unjust way to iiiju-c our brother Masons 
.ho differed with us politically'; or to he 
in active member of a temperance lodge 
at one tin», and shortly after to be pat
ronising aud upholding rumseliers in 
their nefarious business. We greatly 
p i hr our present weakness and iuactiv 
ity vi the strength and activity displayed 
by the unstable, unreliable.L. M. W. 
Report ot Fishery Overseer.

Mr. Editor:
On the 5th May inst. I started on my 

scud-annual visit to the saw mills ou the 
several streams that low into the Bay 
and Petitoodiac Hiver. During last 
Autumn I served the mill owners on 
these various streams with notices re 

-ived from the Dept, of Marine and 
1-’isheries that they would not be allowed 
any longer to put saw dust or refuse in 
the streams. How far this request lias 
been complied with, the hollowing will 
how: c. M. Bontwiek & Co., Poiut 

Wolf, not taking care of anything ; A. 
L. & 8. B. Co., Alma, taking care of 
refuse and allowing saw dust to go into 
the streams : D. C. Cleveland, Alma, 
complying with the law : G. P. Turner, 
West River, allowing everything to go 
into the stream ; W. S. Starrat, Water
side, taking care of everything: W. 
Lawrence, Harvey Bank, dumping saw 
dust and refuse where the tide will reach 
it : Chas. McAnulty, Crooked Creek, 
taking care of part and promising to do 
better: Bray Bros., Saw Mill Creek, had 
uot taken care of anything but promised 
they would ; Bray Bros., Calkins Creek, 
promised to take oare of refuse ete., rest 
of the season ; Sleeves & Gross, Hills
boro, taking oare of everything ; Rufus 
Fillmore, Turtle Creek, complying with 
ill*.- law, to also is W. H. Duffy whose 
mill is on the same stream ; Cushing & 
Wright, Cofferdale, were taking oare of 
erne and promised to take up the whole ; 
A. Sleeves on the same river was throw 
iug everything iu the stream, but agreed 
to do hie beet to take care of it the rest 
of the season.

Great credit is due D. C. Cleveland, 
W. S. Starrat, Sleeves & Gross, Rufus 
Fillmore and W. H. Duffy lor the great 
effort they are making to take o.rc of the 
saw dust and for their compliance with 
the law.

Suth. S. Stewabt, 
Fishery Overseer.

Alma, N. B.. May 20,1889

Three Mouths Without Food

The Strange Case of 14 Years old Hattie 
Richardson.

The Frederioton Glean ir says ; Hattie 
Richardson, a girl of about 14 or 15 
years of age, arrived here from St. 
Stephen the early part of the week to be 
placed under the treatment of Miss 
Whitlock the Christian scientist. Her 
casé is a most curions one, and is said to 
have puzzled several physicians who have 
been ooosulted. It seems that about 
three months ago the patient recovered 
from a fever, but with the disappearance 
of that affection came the loss of appetite, 
since when she is said not to have eatco 
» single morsel of food, unless a bite of 
apple or orange, or a small piece of sugar, 
could be named as such. It is ccriaiu 
that since tier arrival here she has eaten 
nothing. The strangest feature of the 
case is that the gill is quite fleshy, and 
seems aa bright tod lively as any ooe 
eujoying perfect health. She runs about 
anil plays with other girls, and at - meal
time goes into her boarding place and 
sits dow n to the table with the other 
hoarders, hut does not take a partical to 
cat. The faith euriat, who is stayiu" at 
the same house, it is Said, Las promised 
the girl a restoration of her appetite, 
hut as yet there are no signs of recovery. 
Mi s Whitlock has departed slightly from 
her customary mode ol treatment. Re
sides going through the faith process she 
secs to it that her patient sits regalary 
dowu to the meals with the others. A 
cap of tea or coffee is [loured for her, 
aud a clean plate set pefurc her, but her 
piece at the table is invariably left the 
same as when net. It is a mystery how 
he girl has survived so long without food.
I be statement that she has been for 
nearly three months without takiog auy 
nourishment ia given by those wbo° have

lu a recent issue of tho Port-of-Spain, 
Trinidad, Gazette is told a most remark
able snake story. It is as follows : Dur
ing the past two months it has beeu a 
matter offriquent complaint among the 
inhabitaots of the district» east and north 
ofArima, on the island ofTtinidad, 
that their domestic animale of all kinds 
were being lost in a strange, unexplained 
manner—usually at o'ght. Latterly 
even larger animals, some valuable mules
and horses had gone to join the smaller 
fry that had disappeared. At first tho 
blame was laid on thieves of unusual 
daring; but it was soon dear that some 
monstrous animal wae the depredator, 
although, strangely enough, no trace of 
blood was ever found at the spot visited, 
or its neighborhood. No animal large 
enough to carry off a horn or mn'c was 
known to exist on the island. Tho peo 
pie began to watch at night aud it was 
noticed that the traces tbroogh the vege
tation always stopped at streams and 
seemed to vanish altogether after that. 
Several children suddenly disappeared 
to add to the horror of the mystery ; 
and a grief-strioken mother, while sitting, 
by liei hut mourning the teas of her live- 
year-old daughter, was, on the very day 
following the child's dunppearanoe, a 
terror stricken eye witness of the carry
ing off of her 3 year old boy by a colossal 
snake. Pur.-uit by an armed body of 
residents proved fruitless. It was sur
mised from the rather imperfect descrip
tion gives of approximate color, rings,
and spots tf the snake, that it was a 
survivor of the vxlioot race of gigantic 
iiuiiiar or local anacondas, occasionally 
in t with iu the ol 1 diys in the Oropou 
eli--, Alima and other rivers of the 
island. Fiualiy. after many more de- 
predations by the monster, who was 
several times seen in different mountain
ous localities, the matter vu thought 
serious enough by the warden i f the 
island to warrant making n request 
through the colonial secretary for assis 
taucc from Port of-Spain. The story of 
the occurrences was also considered by 
the central agricultural board, and iu 
the course of the meeting Hou Dr. de 
Vcrtcuil stated that in his opinion the 
snake was a hnillar. Early one morning 

large cavalcade, heavily armed, slit 
out from Aritua and proceeded to the 
Blue Mountain, iu the neighborhood ol 
which searching parties had locatid the 
snake the day before. He had been 
seen It- enter the Guaoluto eaves in the 
hill fcparuled from the mountain by a 
hollow, and the party gradually formed | 

cordon around the hill. A portion of 
llie party entered cautiously into one of 
the openings leading into the interior of 
the givat caves, and had searoely done 
so when the lo ad of a monstrous snake 
suddenly appeared on the surface of a 
large pool. An angry hiss, like tho 
plunging ol red-hot iron into the pool, 
issued from the hideous head, aud then 
a volley ,1’ bullets were fired into him. 
A second volley was necessary to pro
duce the desired effect, end was fired as 
he lilted liis huge carcass felly 25 feet 
out of the water. When dragged out on 
to the level lie was found to measure 47 
feel, and was 24 feet through at the 
thickest part. Iu color he waa yellow 
on tlie under part ol hi* body and dark 
above, having dark rings, between which 
the skiu waa variegated with semi lunar 
gray discs. His soako-ship was dragged 
to Arima and steps taken to preserve 
the carcass in the council hall of Po>t of- 
Spain. The matter was made tlie sub
ject of a dispatch from the American
consul to his department et Washington.

Miller Bros.’ Music Store,

tine of the Best Appointed Establishments 
in Hie Maritime Freviiees.

The miller Bros,' muiie «tore in Mono- 
tea, is one of the most showy and best
appointed establishments in the Msritime 
Provinces. Mr. Milleroooatantly bason 
view from 12 to 14 piano*, Heintzmao, 
Mason & Risoh and Emmerson, and a 
large variety of organ*, bringing the to
tal number of musical instruments in liis 
store and warerooms up to between 30 
and 40. Uc has the Canadian as well 
as the American pianos, aad sees no rca 
son why the former should not control 
! lie home murk :tas in the organ business, 
lie finds that there fia* been a great im 
pnvuinciit in Canadian make of i.istru- 
uicnts in recent years. This firm lound 
their Moncton business increasing so rap 
idly ot recent years that Mr. Miller last 
year procc, ded with the ereetioo of a now 
huildmg at the corner ol Main and 
Church sireets. The new store was es
pecially fitted up for the music trade. 
It is perfectly and uniformly heated, and 
the arrangements for showing the instru 
incuts arc all that could be desir d. Iu 
fact, there is no music store in St. John 
which compares with it in the extent of 
show room, and the town ia to be con
gratulated on the posaeeeioo of so enter
prising a firm.— Times.

Disaster At Tacoma.
Tacoma, W. T., May 14.—While 20 

men were working at 6o’clock last night 
on a building io course of erection by 
Walter Rates, a tremendous storm came 
up, striking the building and utterly 
wrecking it and burying the workmen 
in the ruins. As soon aa possible the 
work of extricating was begun and iu a 
few moments sufficient debris waa remov 
•id t ) allow the body of Bale* to be taken 
out. Two workmen alive were next 
takeu out and the dead body of a man 
named McConnell. Wm. Snell, city at
torney and son in law of Balea, was next
rescued so badly lujuied he will probably
die. Later, three other dead bodies 
were recovered, not identified. Besides 
these, llev. W. A. Maekay, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, who had stopped to 
take shelter from the storm, wee seriously 
injured. Tlie work of examining the 
ruins is still going on.

gayer gave mtotmatieo to ‘ia govern-1 o6nvened with the patient a* a fact.

O listen ! if within vour home 
Some gentle.one it fading;

Take warning, ere a summons eome, 
Your happiness invading.

For all the suffering she endures 
Is needless, did yon know it :

The “Favorite Prescription" cures— 
Unceasing praises show it.
Truly “a household blessing” is this 

marvelous spécifié—Dr. Pieree’s Favorite 
Pnscriptini—for the ilia of woman. 
Who that sees a dear face growing each 
day more ethereal but will lejoiee to learn 
that the wife or daughter may yet be 
saved, and tiie family circle preserved 
unbroken ? Don’t despair, bit try it, even 
if iln- doeiors say there ia “no enre." It 
is ih< only medicine, sold bjr druggists, 
fur i oman s peculiar weaknesses and 
ailment», under a positive guarantee from 
the manufacturers, that it will give satis
faction iu uvery ease, or money will he 
refunded. Read guarantee on bottle- 
wrapper.

Canada’s Destiny.
The following quotation from J. Heber 

Haslam's leotnre on “Success," has the 
right ring ahont it :—

•‘There are those who profess to believe 
that there is no other destiny for u* Can
adians than to cast io our lot with onr 
American cousins, and become part and 
parcel of a great North American Re 
publie. I would ask loose, have we not 
territory enough to mike * nation ? Are 
we lacking in natural resources '/ Ate 
our fluids less fertile ? Are our rivers 
and lakes shorter aud smeller, and leas 
suitable to the needs of eommeree Î Ate 
onr mines and forests leas productive than 
those of the great nation to the south ot 
us 7 No I Most emphatically no. In 
every natural resource we are splendidly 
gilted. Then what is the matter 7 Wbat 
conditiooa neceseary to tho growth of a 
great nation are not here 7 If the people 
theuiaeWca. who have been made heirs of 
this magnificent heritage, are made of 
the right material, then undoubtedly we 
have all essentials of a great future ; and 
let ue see to it that we prize onr privileges, 
that even the people of the United States, 
with all their pash and pluck and pride 
io their matchless progress, and faith in 
their future, shall uot eclipse us. They 
have got a long start ; hut bye-and-bye 
our time will eome, and our prairies 
equally productive as theirs will be equal
ly populous, and Winnipeg will be ano
ther Chicago and Montreal another New 
York, and the Maritime Frovinoea, with 
a mineral snd agricultural wealth greater, 
shall be another New England, aud Hali
fax nnd St. John will take rank with 
Boston ; and then on the North American 
continent will be witnessed the grandest 
spectacle of the ages—the approach to 
fall stature and the dignity of manhood of 
two great nations, speaking the same lan
guage, descended from the same glorious 
ancestry, and heirs together of the same 
splendid heritage of freedom, iu perfeot 
accord, one with the other ; sharing each 
other's proeperitv and supplying each 
other's needs ; consecrated to the bleared 
arts of peaee, peacefully working out 
their seperatc destinies. This, to my 
mind, would be the grandest triomph ol'
peace, and the nearest approach to the 
Universal Brotherhood of Man, possible 
in this wicked world, and would, to the 
over burdened masses of the Old World, 
be sneh an inspiration and example as 
could scarce fail to have the most bene 
ficenl results on the future of human li
berty and happiness." g

A Peculiar Vase.

A distinguished physician of New 
York tells of a recent case in hie practice 
that had certain features of interest. In 
a household of New York city there was 
a boy of 12 who possessed many excel
lent qualities, being amiable, truthful and 
upright. Passing along the street oee 
day a piece of board fell from the aeeood 
story of a house that was being bu'lt and 
struck him, iofiie ing a wound on his 
head. After a lime the wound healed 
and left merely a slight scar. Rut it 
soon afterwards appeared that the boy 
had undergone an uunccount ble change 
of character. He had become a liar aud 
thief, and was a’most a brute iu his 
nature. At last the parents consulted 
the physician to whom we have referred, 
and who made a study of the ease. He 
finally suggested that the hoy should be 
trephined, in order to ascertain if any 
injury had been done to the brain when 
the skull was struck. When the op»ra- 
tion had been performed in the vicinity 
of the sear, it was found that a splint 
from the inside of the i kull had pierced 
the brain. After the splint had been 
carefully removed, and the wound proper
ly dressed, the biy rapidly recovered. 
To tho delight of liis parents, it was then 
made apparent that the evil traits which 
had been brought into play by some un
known means had disappeared. He 
was changed again, and was onee more 
the amiable, truthful and upright boy 
that he had been before he was wounded. 
“This ease," says the distinguished 
physician who narrated the facts of it, 
“would be remarkable if the medical 
hooka were cot full of similiar eases."

Railway HorPor.
DkNvee. Uol., May 14.—Yesterday

morning a freight engine wae ditched 
near here, aud fireman, Charles lfippan 
was caught underneath the red hot lire 
hex. He lay to this position with only 
his head out from under the tuaohioery, 
for an hour, sufferieg untold agony, no 
one being able to render him assistant*).

Just before he expired ho called the 
brakeman to him and while one half of 
his body was roasting, dictated his will. 
He gave instructions regarding liis 
funeral, and named the minister whom 
lie ileeired to conduct the services, then 
offered a prayer and died.

A Remarkable Bay.
Cincinnati.—John Webmilh, egi-d 

fourteen, died yesterday, and an autopsy 
on hi* body baa shown tlie phywiana who 
have dismissed his case for some time 
what was the matter with him. Dr. 
Bohlander, who made the autopsy, says 
that an examination of the boy’s brain 
showed an abnormal amount of white 
matter and little gray matter. “As a 
result" aays the doetor, “the nerves of 
motion were unusually active and those 
of sensation dull. He was strong as a 
giant, but had no physical feeling. He 
could place his hand, and has done so, on 
a hat stove and see it roaat. Nothing 
seemed to materially injure him or give 
hint pain. He has been run orer by- 
John Robinson’s circus wagons, lias fal
len from tlie top of a bridge, and once 
walked out of a second story window. 
Any one of the casnaltios would probably
have killed a boy in a normal oonditiox 
1 have sewn tfp great cuts while he tut 
and amused himself. In his stomach wc 
found last night a strange mixture, cjo 
sisting of a green ball of yarn, marbles, 
uickles, a large undigested apple-eore, 
and other small articles. The cause of 
liis deaih was a green ball ( f yarn It 
is about an inch in diameter, elongated 
at one end by the contraction of tho 
cardiac muscle in the effort of nature to 
pass it into the stomach. It would have 
gone in if a needle had not been cross
wise in it. It stuck at the stomach cn- 
trauoe and killed the boy.

Baptist Anniversaries.
Seventy-Kiltii Anniversary of the Ameri

can Baptist Missionary Union.

Boston, May -16.—The celebration 
of the seventy fifth anniversary of the 
Amenoau Bapti-t Missionary Union be. 
Tan this forenoon. In the number ol 
cburclies and church members, in its 
missions, the Baptist Union is the largest 
missionary society in the world. There
was a large attendance at the opening 
exeroiscs, including many prominent 
Baptist clergymen and laymen from var
ious parts of the country. Tlie treasur
er’s report shows total appropriations for 
the year $423,318 ; total receipts, $416,- 
144 ; balance agaiu.t the treasury, $8,- 
174. The foreign secretary's report 
shows that in all the missions there ate 
279 missionaries, including lay evange 
lists; 2.07U preachers, 1,316 oliurchcs 
and 134,413 members, an increase from 
last year of 17 missionaries,278 preaches 
20 churches and 7.2U5 members. In 
tlie missions to the hethen there ate 62 
stations and 1.179 outstations.

Interesting Items.

Some Fias.— Herbert Crawford of 
Hartford. Cuoiberiaud, N. S., is the 
nroprietnr n: u pig-much on a truly 
Western sealn. lie keeps about forty 
brood sows through the winter.

An Epidemic op .Suicide —The list 
of suicides ill Chicago sometimes equals 
five a day. The Tribune, of that city 
says: “Within the last three months 
three clergymen, three postmasters, -ix 
piivsic'ans, twelve we 1-to-do merchants, 
seven office-holders, three lawyers, three 
bankers, four railroad oEoials, two 
artists, three mayors, one journalist, one 
army officer and two capitalists have, for 
various reasons, voluntarily shuffled off 
this mortal coil."

• Longevitr at Great Village.— 
We have at present twenty five persons 
over 70 yi ars of age in this district. 
Seven of tln-se are over 80 years, an t 
noe, David Vauoe, is 9ti. A few days 
Ego two others died —Mr. Joseph Geddis,
uged 84, and Mrs. Sarah Douglass, aged 
74 years. This large number of aged 
people speaks well for the health giving 
atmosphere of this locality, and the in 
dnstrious nnd temperate habits of the 
people.-—Truro Sun.

Much Married.—A wedding of 
more than oi Unary interest Was perform
ed at Fort Wayne, Ind.. a few days ago. 
The groom was upwards of 80 and the 
bride only 19. The groom has been 
married eight times, aud lias buried 
six wives and bien divorced from the 
seventh.

NOTICE.
The building of a bridge across the 

hea 1 ol' Orcstas Stcevee’s mill pond io 
the Parish of Hillsboro, will be sold at 
public sale on Saturday tlie eighth day
of June at 9.30 o’olook a. m.

Said bridge will be about one hundred 
fe t long and forty feet high. Plans 
and specific itions will be seen on the 
site of bridge at time of sale. The con
tractor will ba required to deposit five 
per ocut. of the amount of contract as s 
guarantee for the faithful performance of 
the work, which will be returned when 
0)0tract is completed satisfactorily.

ABRAM MoFARLANE, 
Supervisor.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from praclirc, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy nnd 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat and Luiij. 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf cases, luu> 
elt it his duty to make it* known to his sufl- 
fvring fellows. Actuated by this motive ami 
a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will 
»uud free of charge, to all who desire it, ihis 
rwipe, in German, ifrench or English, with 
lull directions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with slainr, 
naming this paper, W. A. Novas, 14» PessstH 
Block, Bmkmtsr, AT. V.

THE LIGHT RUNNING»

SEWING

THE

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
X. - THAT GIVES _ -

PERFECT SATISFACTION

JAMES CUA WFOItlY, 
Moncton.* N- B

KENDALL’S 
RAVIN CURl

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be said at Public Auction on FRI

DAY, the 23rd day of AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1889, at the Court 
House in Hopewell, in the County 
of Albert, between , the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock oooo aod FIVE
o’clock in the afternoon :

ÂLL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, of Hen 

Middleton, his possessory right, an 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, in, and to that certain piece or pared 
of land and premises situate in Hillsboro, 
Albert County aforesaid, being part of 
Lot No. 6, originally granted to John 
Taylor lying Bear rear of said lot and 
bounded as follows, viz. : Northwardly 
by lands of George and James Carlisle ; 
Eastwardly aud Southwardly by lands 
owned by the said Henry Middleton and 
formerly owned by Thomas Mollios ; nnd 
Westwardly by the Albert Manufaotur 
log Company’s tram way, oontaining 
nine acres, together with all ways and 
rights of ways which Will am H. Car
lisle has possession ol’ or is entitled to
from I he Highway to the said described 
lands in common with him, the said 
William II. Carlisle, lis heirs and as
signs.

Also a part of Lot ti aforesaid, com 
meucing at the South-east ooruer of 
lauds owned by George and James Car
lisle ; thence West along Thomas E 
Mullins souili lino until it strikes Wil
liam II. Carlisles south line; tlienoe 
East until it strikes lands owned by 
George aod James Carlisle; tbenco
South until it strikes first mentioned 
bounds, being the same lauds conveyed 
by Bliss Carlisle and Melissa, his wife, 
to the said Thomas Muffins.

Also a Lot of land situate in New 
Ireland, llarvey. Albert County afore 
said, designated as Lot 31, containing 
one hundred acres, uioicor less, which ia 
particularly described in a certain Deed 
iretu Thomas Atkioson and his wife and 
James S. Atkio'ou aud wife to Alonso 
Smith, bearing date June 13th A D., 
1884, and Registcrcil July 11th A. D.,
1884, in L bro V, Folio 245, and num- 
bored 11700 as by reference thereto will
fully aprear.

Also all aud singular the undivided 
half, part or moiety of all that certain 
tract of upland and hog marsh situate in 
Harvey, Albert Couuty aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows : Begin
ning at the South corner of the line of 
lands formerly owned ly Timothy and 
Con ?erse Richardson ; thence Eastward
ly following the highest ridge of land 
until it strikes the East line of lands 
deeded by John Fillmore to Cynthia A. 
Tingley; thunoe Northwardly and West
ward^ outil it strikes the base lino of 
the Germantown Lake Lots, so called; 
thence following said base lioe of said 
Lake Lots in a south eastwardly direc
tion to what is known as the south corner 
ol the Tim itliy Richardson Lit ; thence 
following the base line of the front 
lioshcu Lots, their several courses to the 
[lace ol' hegiuuiug, containing three 
hundred acres, more or less.

The sauio having been seised under 
aud by virtue of au Execution issued out 
of the Westmorland County Court, at 
the suit ol Henry R. Emmerson against
the said Henry Middleton, et al.

ASAEL WELLS,
Sheripp,

Dated Sheriff's Office, May 20th, A.
D., 1889.

Vbe Meet Successful Remedy ever dime* 
ered, aa It to certain In Its effect» and does 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Owica ov Charles A. Sntdkr, 1

Breeder of >
Clzvelaed Bat and Trottdio Bred Horses.)

Elmwood, III., Not. 30,1888» 
Dm. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sira : I have always purchased your Kee- 
dallto Spavin Cure by the half dozen Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It la 
one of the best Uniment» on earth. I have used IS 
en my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Sntdeb.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Brooklyn, N. Y„Novembers, 1888. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs: I desire to give yon testimonial of my 
good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Core. I have 
usedjt for LnmeieM, Stiff Joints, a si 
Spavins, and I have found it a Burecure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stable*

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
_ Bant, Wintom County, Ohio, Dec. 18,188* 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co»
Gents: I feel it my duty to say what I have dow 

with your KendalPs Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that had Spavins, ten ot 
Ring Bone, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven ot Big Jaw. since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case ot any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIR CURL
Priced per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists have it or can get it for you, or it will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enonburgh Falls, vt.
SOLD BY ALL DKÜGHM8T8.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.
To Moms Driscoll and Laura Driscoll his 

wife and all others whom it doth or may 
concern :

Take notice that then; will be soldat 
Public Auction on Satuiday the 'twenty- 
fifth day of Muy instant at 3 o'clock in tije
afternoon in front of the premises herein
after described, at Harvey, in the County of 
Albert the following described lot of land 
and premises, viz : “A certain piece or por
tion of lands and premises situate inHarvey 
afoiesaid and bounded as follows, viz : com
mencing at the south-east corner of lands 
occupied bv Thomas H. Bishop,' north oi 
“Bank Bond’’ (so called;) thence running 
northerly six rods and four and a half feet 
along said Bishop s line ; thence easterly 
right angles to said Bishop's line five rods ; 
thence southerly parallel with first mention
ed line five rods to the highway (or “BanL 
Road” (ho called;) thence w^terly along 
said highway to place of Iwginning, con
taining 31 \ rods (nearly ') as described in 
the indenture ot mortgage hereinafter first 
mentioned together with all and singular 
the buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appurtenances to'the said premises belong
ing or in any wise appertaining .

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of powers of sale contained in two 
certain indentures of mortgage, both made 
by the above named Morris Driscoll an j 
Laura his wife to me, the first beating date 
the first day of March A D. 1886 and re
gistered in the Albert County Records <>f 
Deeds by the number 12,714 at Folio 175 
in Libro X on the 28th day of Sepfembèr 
A. D. 1886, and the second (being a second 
mortgage on the same laud nnd premises 
above described) bearing date the eleventh 
day of February A D. 1887 and registered 
In the said Records by the number 12,964 
at Folio 464 in Libro X, on the 4th day of 
April A. D. 1887, and for the pnrpose of 
satisfying the principal aud interest secur
ed by said indentures of mortgage, default 
having been made in the payment thereof. 
For further particulars, terms etc. apply to 
my solicitor.

Dated this first day of May A D 1889.
(i. S. TURNEB.

Mortu agke,
W. A. Trueman, Sol it itor for Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
The building of a draw iu tlie Salnaoe 

River bridge iu life Parish ol Alma will 
be eold at public sate on Monday the 
tenth day of June next at two o'cloek 
p. m. Sale to take plaoc on said bridge, 
when plans aud specifications eau be seen. 
A deposit of five per cent, will be re
quired from the eontractor at time of 
sale as a guarantee that the work will to 
satisfactorily completed iu time specified 
and if so the money will be returned.

ANDREW MARTIN, 
SuptBViaoB,

NOTICE.
All (persons having legal demanda

against the Estate of the l»te David' 
Duffy, deceased, are hereby requested to 
rendei the same, duly attested, within 
three months Iront the date hereof. A*d 
all persons indebted to the -said Estate 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

PETER DUFFY, 
Administrator 

Hillsborough, N. B., April 29, 1889.

HO TRAVELLERS
Patronize the New Mouéftl'Û'

Livery Stable.
We have taken*the stable lately occupied 

byF. N. ISteevcs, coiner Foundry and" Main 
Streets, and solicit n share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire; . Uorscs boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention give 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good llostler alwayê in attendance.
TERMS MODERAT! Ù

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Nor 1, IMS

NEW SUMMER GOODS !
New Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Seerswekers. 8*

ç|0l)l*, Buttons and Trimmings.

Dress Hats, Sun. Hats, Sailor H
Bibbooi, Flowers, Feathers, Plumes. Laees, Hamburgs, Parasols, 

rays, Jetted, Braided and Plain.

Jam

Plushes.
Blaek and white Laoo Flouncing. Fancy Cords, Pompons, Carkwrt, eto. 
Palest Wire Spring Outsets, snre t » pleaie Jewcllry end Feoey nteB 
~wl§, Shoes end Slippers. Wall Paper new designs 6 ete. ap.

Clothing, Summer Styles, good lilting and good value . Paints, Oils, Bnutos 
Petty. Varnishes.

Other goods in great variety. .

Inspection Invited. Pricas Low, 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , May 16. 1889. 
MiLLERBROS: MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts^ t
MONCTON, — NEW BTLX72SreWT<Xff-

IIX STOCK:
14 PlANOti, 

Mahogany,Rosewood 

Ebony and Walnut 

Ceaaa. American and 

Casedian. 200rgan«, 

heal makes. 2,000 

Assorted Music

Pieeas Sheet RiMl

Vieil*.

M*M |w*

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS)
* r 'Opposite the Market.

We Lave opened at our new Store a beautiful lioe of *w goods, Mnetflligg i 

New Dm. Goods, latest styles and colours, beawtiful lines et 12e.,

»U wool et 20e., and 25c„ worth 25 per cent, more ; New Hamburg!, New i

New Muslins, New Ribboq», *
t >,

White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curljitis snd Curtainette. New SeamusQiptfc^ 

New Jerries, New Jersey Jackets, Now Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Bn
We ere bound to cell and have marked onr goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsetp
in New Brenewiek aa we bay direct from the manufacturers fcr «pot cash lid Lji 

the beat diawnotii. 8ee our 35o., 46c., 60o., 76a., 90e., end 11.00 li*s. Thgg 

have do equals evtbe price. ■‘a\

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market. ‘ ■' k*

No. 217 Mai n St ,Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS

NEW GOODS. TT
I have juat received a fine assortment of

Boot*, Shoes, Slipper* and HubHaith

A choice selection ol' Childrens lioots. These goods have bee* enreftiIfy 

snd I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.
Call and Examine Goode* * Sf

BUw DuflÿV.

TÎ1LLSË0R6UGHo DRUG STORlr
A Fill! Usine of Dniffri, Chemin#!^

Patent Medicines, Druggists SundÇieïl?

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stofe
k" :*

BaNrsel*. Eaeutiul Oils, ete., as is found io a first elans dreg Itofu.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. '

JOHIVA
April 10, 1889.

1848. Protection and Profit. 181
Twe things most desirable in Life lusuranee are :

1st. The certainty of [ roteclion to a man’s family li ease of early

2nd. The certainty of protit to himself if he lives to old age.
Ttàoêe sire' combined in the

. 'i

Non-forfeitabl e,
-AND-

Incontestable

Free from all Limitation Policy
---------OF THE----------

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.. '
PUREIaY MUTUAL

Total payments to Folicy-hnlders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $23,000,000-0
NEW B RXT3SJ BW IC IK -A. Q- YD 29TO

C. B.WELTON, Manager. t
NO. 103$ PRINCE WILLIAM St*

8T. JOHN, M. 6

"lljj Iw.nr.nna j| not Only NOT WTOBg. but it* to PVttP
iaa.il !■■*. *

99


